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Did you feel it. Hill ?"
I feel it now," said Kill.

"There's
something lifting the bed."
Blow ed if there inn't ; and don't yon
Hermosa, N. M.
hear that queer ticking and crackling
nobeV"
"Deyil, yesj and the ground is cervr.Ai.yji in.
tainty heaving up. Damn If I I'ou't
there's a hot spring breaking out
rnjuare under uT
"15 y the 1oid Harry, that's just, w hut
it In.
hat a queer smell there is!
Don't you notice it ?" and Jack anwe to
a sitting posture. Looking about, he
suid: "It's devilinh dark, but I'm going
to get up and see w hat's going on here."
As Jack so remarked, he threw out 1, its
leys to rine but instead of striking the
ground with las feet, as he expected to
Miners' Supplies a Specialty,
do, he found his legs suspended in the
air he couldn't touch bottom.
Liquors and Tpbaooos Con- "Good heavcusr' be cried, "here's the
devil to pay I The earth hns opened,
etontlv in Stock.
Rcipectlnlly oU.--lt a ihare of ptronage und we are lying on the edge of a crevice that pixy be a thoimand feet deep
from tbe miner of the Paloma.
for all we can tell ! Tut out your hand.
Hill, and see If you can touch ground
on your side."
SAUCIER
No ground in reach," answered Hill,
after oroping about for a tine; there
must also le a bigcruckon this side.
We seem to tottering on a mere pinnaDo seucral
cle of ground."
"Yes, and the wny it's heaving nnd
w 01 king under us it's liable to tumble
in at any moment,
liut what pan we
do in the dark?" and Jack groaned.
The two men lay in a prespiration of
fear for nearly two hours before the
gray of dawn began to streak the east,
being each moment (I sturbed by mysterious motions beneath their blankets,
which came pressing up like strong
bubbles rising through a bed of thick
mud.
Heavy work, and particularly tha
When daylight came the two men, to
baullug rj
their great wonder, found that instead
of there being a crevice on each side of
them, their bed had been lifted bodily,
and stood more than six fet above tbe
level of the ground.
Bill says that still in great fright he
jumped to the ground.
Then he saw a wonderful sight All
Under the bed was a perfect mass of
mushrooms.
It was the mushrooms
springing up beneath the blanket that
M ado a peclalty, We oliclt your
had lifted them into the air and given
work. Addrea u at.
tbem such a fright
Said Hill, "the only way to account
for such a uro yvth is, that the lee of the
Chloride, N. M.
rock is au old camping place of the Indians, and the ground was naturally
moist and rich. The geruS of the
THE EXCHANGE
mushroom arc evejywhere in the earth
ready to spring into life. That mass of
mushrooms would have been a fortune
to us if we could have at once landed
the bunch whole in San Frijncisco. We
were afterward somewhat disturbed by
mushrooms coming up of nights and
rolling us out of bed, but we had come
to understand (.hem and were not so
frightened as we were that night under
lee of the big rock. We saw some
the
AND SALOON,
that we traveled two miles to reach,
thinking they were the tents of pros
pectors. No doubt you have heard
something about the big mushrooms
M. that are growing out in eastern Nevada this season.
Well one night one
came us squarely between me and Jack.
All at once it gave a mighty heave and
X).
Prop.
sent Jack rolling down the side of tiie
mountain and left me hanging oyer
the edge of
but there is Jack
now across the street Excuse me I
Wines, Liquors and Cigars want to see him about our assays," and
away Hill rushed to meet his chum.
be-lie-

General

Merchandise

BROTHERS,

Freiffhtins

Sea-Lion-

t.

Through the eourteey of Mr. Sloes,
of the Alaska Commercial .company
we have been able to examine l"rof.
Henry W. Elliott's obaerYalions on tlte
life history of the seal and the sea-lio- n
of Alaska waters. Prof. Elliott tells
at that the fur seals which repair to the
Inlands of St Haul .and 8t George, of
the i'rltiyloy group are in numbers
fabulous.
They go to land to
sited fur and hair and to breed. The
soal life of that region is rlassifled under the head of fureal sea-liothe
hair-eea- t
and the w alrus. Of the true
f
the professor goes so far as to
say that there Is no other animal
known to man superior to this from a
purely physical point of view, and few
creatures exhibit so high an order of
instinct approaching even jo intelligence. A male Is in his prime at six
or seven years, measures six and a half
to seven and a half feet In length-ani- l
weighs at least 400 pounds, some
reaching 6o0 pounds. The comparatively small head is almost all occupied
by the brain, the large bluish hazel
eyes alternately burn with revengeful,
pasftionale light then suddenly change
to the tonce of tenderness and good
nature. N hen it seeks land it is in Its
fattest condi' ion. In from six weeks
to three mouths the siierfluous fat is
consumed by
and the
bones show under the shrunken skin.
It does not seek the place of Its birth,
but aims for laud without regard to
special location. The seal weather is
"the foggy, humid, oor.y damp sum-ijer,- "
and about the first of June the
males select their positions, after the
most extraordinary brutal contests
which mini can witness. The females
arrive a few wet ks later. The body Is
covered with two coats, the short, crisp
oveihair concealing a soft, elastic fur.
lu contiast with that of the males the
behavior of the females is described as
amiof "exceeding peace and dove-lik- e
ability.' The females are four to four
and a half feet Jojjjj, and more shapely
t hau the males.
They do not have in
finjts like the wales, and have
no great masses of blubber to sustain
fasting. Soon after they give birth
they leave their young on the ground
and go to sea for food, returning the
next or not for several days, hi the
meantime speeding to distant fishing
Imnks to satiate their .hunger. The
head and eye are exceedingly beautiful, the expression is really attractive,
gentle, and intelligent. The large luseyes are humid and
trous, blue-blac- k
soft with the tend crest expression,
while the small,
head is
indued as gracefully on her neck as can
well be imagined. Hhe Is the very picture of benignity nnd satisfaction when
she (a perched upon a convenient rock
and ban an opportunity to quietly fan
and the
himself, the eyes
head thrown back on her enntly swell1'rof. Elliott declares
ing shoulders.
that he npver saw any driving of the
young pups Into the water by the old
ones, in order to teach them to swim,
ns certain authors have positively
The pups blunder into the
water awkwardly.and become the most
expert swimmer only after many discomfitures. San Francisco Bulletin.
n

l.

oi

wel.'-form-

half-close-

The Hand of Pate.

"Vonce upon a time there vos a
.r
young
as optfned a very
shop
with
smart
four wax dumlittle
and commuted
ppllrnble on
mies in the winder two gentlemen and
houietad entrlea. Discount liberal.
two ladies the gentlemen with blue
Prompt attention given to bulne bedots for their beards, wery large visk-erne tb Lulled btate Land office.
oudacious heads of hair, uncomLIKEWISE
mon clear eyes and nostrils of amazPrompt attention given to Settler'
ing pinkness; the ladies with their
for townahlp aurvej'a. Knnch and
iiilnRiirvey aapeulalty. (;orrerpondnuce
heads on one side, their right fore fing'Uuitod,
ers on their lips, and their forms developed beautiful, in vich respect they
I. WESTERMAN & CO-had the advantage over the gentlemen,
as wasn't allowed but very little shoulder, and termined rather abruptly in
fine drapery.
"lie had also many hair brushes ard
CHLORIDE CITY
tooth brushes bottled up in the winder: neat glass cases on the counter, a
cuttin' ropm up stairs and a weighen
macheen in the shop right opposite the
door. Hut the great attractions and
ornament was the .dummies, which this
p eonitantl v on band all kind of
was constanthere young
ly runnln' out in the road to look at
and runnln1 in again to touch up and
polish ; in short be was so proud of 'em,
that veji Sunday came he was alius
wretched and miserable, to think they
was behind the shutters. Vun of these
dummies was a favorite with him
the others, and ven any of his
""let me tell you sir," suid a would-b- e
Wbloh irlll b told at loweat prtee.
asked him why he did
acquaintance
large
my
pretentions,
of
savant
"that
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
present knowledge cost me 20,000 thai-er- a not get married as the young ladles he
and the labor of a lifetime to ac- know'd in particular often did he
quire ItT "Then the manure was used to say, "Never! I will never enFriend or trar.rer are Invited to call and worth more than thetrop," was his op- ter Into the bonds of wedlock," he says,
"until I meet with a young 'ooman as
Cone and Convince Yourselt
ponent's retort German Joke.
refrrkb tbemaelve.

delusive Dealers in Land Scrip.

--

app't-itton-

'

J.C. PLEMMONS

"Well. so did I; but what then? Il
wan merely a light earthquake shock."
The men were soon aaleep again, but
presently llill awoke and cried nut:
"Jack, what lire you poking me for?"
"Me? That's good; what for ste you
poking me?"
"I have done nothing of the kind."
"There!" cried Jack ; "there it is again.
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Mushroom Growth.

Hill Fmliro and Jack Tyler tle oilier
day rrturned from a prfawtinE trin
anion" the mountain! to the gouthward
of lx'velork, id the
range of
a complete eat k 4
t'f nlrkel mince. at tlm Virginia Oty
Xerrta, Enterpriae, and while out In
BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, an$ that region the bora one night had a
queer experience,
They had aprend
Horae-Mad- e
their blanket on a level patch of ground
Candjes.
unier the lee of a dig rick and turned
mannfacture mv own randlaa and warrant in for the night lloth men hud been
tbcm pure aud wblnMiua I all all
asleep for aoine hours, whfn they were
make a apectaliy of
awakened hy the shaking of the earth.
-What was that T demanded Illll.
Foreign-Mad- e
Candjes,
What was that?" returned Jack.
"Why. I thought I felt mvaeir ahiik-ing.- "
A handeome line of

W. H. HniMiwrU

Sheriff
aw.

1

.

HH

....

M

halr-dress- er

realties my Idea of that fairest dummy
with the light hair. Then, and not till
then." be says, "vill I approach tbe altar." All the young ladles he know 'd
as had dark hair, told him that o very
sinful, an' that be wax worahippln' a
idol; but them that vos at all near tlte
shade as the dummy, colored u very
much, and was observed to th'nk him
"a verv nice young man." The young
hail n't been in the habit o'
nmkin' this avowal about six months
ven he encountered a young lady as
wos the very picter o' the fairest dummy. "Now. Ue says, "It's ail up, I am
a alave !
he says, "here's a
o' feelin', here's a interchange
o' sentiment! Look up! my love," say
the
"behold your image In
my w inder. but not corrector .than In
my heart" "My Imager she .aP's
-.
Hut
"YourV replies the
whoe image is that ?" says she pointin'
atone of the gentlemen. "No vun's
my love." he says, "'it Is but a idea." "A
idea!" she cries, "it is a portrait, but I
feel that noble fane must be In the
"Wot do I bear? says he, a
crumplin' his curls. "Yllliam Giubs!"
says ahe, quite firm, "never renoo the
subject 1 respect you as a friend, but
my affection is set upon that manly
brow."
"Th is." says tlie Lalr-- resser, "is a reg'-la- r
blight and in it I erceive the hand
of fait Farewell! With these words
he rushes into the shop, breaks the
dummy's nose with a blow of his
melts him down at the parlor
tire, and never smiles afterwards.
From an Old Scrap Book.
hatr-dreaa-

or

com-ninni- tv

hair-dresae- r,

hair-dresser-

."

curl-in'-ton-

Australian Wool Farming.
The great staple of Australia, fertile as the island continent is in roost
natui al and cultivated productions, is
wool. T.hftjuilllotis of acres which the
fanner cannot make productive, bring
wealth to the grazier.
1'revious to the gold discoveries, thirty years ago, Austalia was essentially a
pastoral country, and since the gold
fever has become a thing of the past
the farmer has supplanted the miner
again. Some of the greatest of the
vast fortunes won by wool growing,
originated in the mining excitement
Farmers and graziers abandoned their
farms to look for sw ift wealth in the
diggings, and wise men bought them in
and thus laid the foundations fur permanent prosperity. The writer met
one cheep king in 'Queensland, who, in
1852 was a laborer on a farm.
The
owner caught the gold fever, and his
hired man bought him out with his
savings. As one farmer after another
in the district succutnlied to the craze,
laborer borrowed nnd
the
scraped together money enough to purchase their estates at the low prices to
which all but mining property had
fallen. To day he owns on estate larger than some Euroean principalities,
and counts his wealth by millions. One
of his foreman in a boh of his old employer.
Australian shepherds lead a life nearly us patriarchal as a Tartar's. A wild
and lonely existence iB theirs, and ouly
men of iron physique could undergo Jt.
Two shepherds always chum together,
one acting as hut keeper, while the
other Is out upon the range. They
travel from range to range as the grazing grows poor, and the country is dotted with the rude slab huts they find
shelter in. Their fare is of the rudest,
consisting of "damp" a sort of bread
made of flour and water, baked in the
wood embers, mutton and tea. Of late
years the luxury of canned meats occasionally falls to their share. Tobacco is their only luxury ,nnd a battle with
the fleas that infest their huts is their
only rest It is not so surgrising that
men celebrate a visit to town with a
s,
debauch, and like our own
sometimes become a terror to the
peaceful townsmen. Alfred Trumble
in American Agriculturist for August
long-heade- d

cow-boy-

What is Man.

him to the earth, and faJleth upon him
and runneth one of its tegs into hi
ear.
In the gentle spring time he puttetK
on his summer clothe, and a blizzard
striketh hire far away from home, and
fillrth htm w Ith woe and rheumatism.
He Uyelh up rkhea in the bank, and
In margins
the president speruhtfa-tand goeth to Canada, for his health.
In autumn he puteth an his winter
trousers, and a wasp that abideth in
them filleth htm full of excitement
lie startrth down cellar with an
oleander, and goelh first hastily, and
h
the oleander cometh after him and
upon him.
He pitteth up all night to get the returns from Ohio, and in the end learn-et- h
that the other fellows have carried
n

slt-tet-

It

He buyetb a watch dog, and when he
cometh home late from lodge the dog
treeth him and sitteth beneath him until rosy morn.
He goeth to the horse trot and bet-tehis money on the brown mare, and
the bay gelding with the Mazed faoe
winneth.
heiress with
lie marrieth a d
a wart on her nose, and the next day
her paternal ancestor goeth under, with
few assets and greater liabilities, and
cometh Lome to live with bis beloved
Ex.
th

son-in-la-

The Court was Innocent.
The Detroit Free Frees says that two
residents of Springwelt had a difficulty
over a game, of cards the other day,
and the result was the arrest of one for
assault and battery. When the case
was called yesterday, l he complainant
took the stand to explain how it happened.
"You see. Judge," he began, "we were
three points up."
"What's a potntr blandly inquired
the court,
"Why, we were playing five point
euclier. We each had three. A point
counts one, your honor,

"AhT
"He dealt, and it was my lead."
"Deal lead. IIease explain."
"Wiiy. lie BhuflleU the cards and dealt
the hand, and it was joy f.rst play."
."Well, goon. Perhaps I can under,
stand."
"I lead the ace of .diamonds and he
trumped It with a club. That Is he refused suit"
"Do you mean that he refused to be
sued.
"No, sir. I'd like to explain this thing
to you, because it was about the suit we
had our fuss."
"I see go on. You said you put a
diamond down pn the table. Did he
grab it?"
"lie trumped it with a club.
"Ah! Did you see him carrying this
club arouud before you sat down to
play?"
"Your honor, I'd like to take a pack
of cards and explain to you."
"No use no use. Vx hpard some of
the aldermen speak about the right and
left bowers, and I've heard of jacks
and k intra and aces, bnt it would be lost
time to try to show me. You don't
Beem to have any case."
"But that's because you dont understand me. When I charged him' with
refusing suit, he struck me in the
mouth,
"Did. oh!" Well, there Isn't any cose
to speak of. The prisoner is discharged, and you had better whack up on the
costs."
"And to think!" groaned the counsel
for the plaintiff, as he reached the sidewalk, "that only the evening before,
the sume old Innocent J. 1. beat ma out
of seven glasses of beer at that same
game of euchre, and I'll take my solemn affidavit that he stocked the cards
on me at least every other hand !"

The Road to Riches.
One of the richest men in Chicago
was asked for a private interview by a
Wall Street News reporter, who explained: "You ere very rich. You have
had wonderful luck. Tell me what to
speculate In, that I may make money."
"Never speculate at all," was the serious answer.
Hut you have made money in railroad stocks, wheat silver mines, canal
stocks, etc."
;Not a dollar, young man ! a fact
that's the way I have lost thousands."
"Why, then, how haveyou made your
wealth V
"By inventing a spring bed. nnd pati
L.C, all speculaenting a boot-jactions alone, and turn your attention to
the solid wants of the people." Scientific American.

Man that is born of woman is small
potatoes and few in a hill.
lie riseth up to day and flourishes
like a rag weed, and
or the
next day after, the undertaker has him
in the ice box;.
He goeth forth in the morning warbling like a lark, and Is knocked out in
one round and two seconds.
In the midst of life he is In debt, and
the tax collector purspeth him wherever he goeth.
The banister of life is full of splinters, and he slideth down w ith consider-rabl- e
rapidity.
fie walketh forth in the hiipht sunlight to absorb ozone, and meetelb the
bank teller with a stent draft for f 37.
There is Que thing that frico B;v
Ho cometh home at eventide and murck cannot do to the American pig.
meeteth the wheelbarrow in his path, He cannot prevent his turulnj;
and the wheebarrow riseth and smiteth Greece,
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How to Deal with Fits.

And tl)

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

If the man with the fit has on H
new-- hat and you have an old one al
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, posters,
ways cnange lints with mm. This re
lieves the pressure on the head.
2. II he h.tppuns to he a conivial- podgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
looking trmnp, remark lna loud tone,
it's too bad, but there's not a drop of
Wedding Mourning and Ball, nvitations,
brandy in the crowd." In nine cases
out of ten he will walk off, tisinic
healthy, coherent' and muscular Anglo- Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,
haxon.
3 Should the patient only have a
slight attack and retain consciousness.
tell him it is not fitting for him to act
LET US KXOW.
so. This will undoubieiijy make him
get up and take off his coat. Then
run.
4. In case the man in a school teach
er, two ot his pupils yill be dilated;
the rest wll l elated
For anything you want in the vaj of printing, call on us. We hope to do
5. (Jive him plenty of air this kind
the entire job printing of the ltange, at reasonable figures. Don't send awav
f generosity is inexpensive. Open his
.1.
ithout giving us a trial.
mouth. Then get a stretcher. If he
r,
won't open his mouth, get. a
that'll make him.
0. Carry him into a fashionable tailor's shop. No man was ever known to
come out of one with a fit. Chicago
New Mexico.
Tribune.
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.
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miles of atundard and narrow ftauae.
plendldly equipped and earcfully
managed.
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Rio Grande Express.
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a.w puatt .aami pnwpi KIU1 emQtaD
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r. o. wims '
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